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TUESDAY, APIUL 20, 1887.

ARRIVALS.

April 2-- 8tmr

Burprleo from Knau

DEPARTURES.

April 20-S- tmr

Klnnu for Wlmlwnrd Ports
Stmr Llkcllkc for Kahulul and way

ports
Stmr Mikahala for Kminl
Hclir Kulainauu for Kukalau
Schr Mary for Kukalau
Schr Kankeaoull for Kohalti
Schr Loahl for Uaualcl
Schr Luka for Koholalclo
Schr Kiiwallaiil for Kooluti

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Surprlso for Kuau
Bktne Discovery for Sail Francisco
Bktuo Kato Fllcklugcr for Sn irau- -

clco
Schr Walchu for Waianac
Schr Halcakala for l'cpt-eke-

SHIPPING NOTES.

The barkcntlno Geo 0 Perkins, Balled
Sunday for San Francisco, with 13,023

hag? of sugar, and 000 hunches of
bananas.

The- Frcnchhark Julio ran out anchors
and hauled out some 30 feet from the
wharf yesterday morning so as to take
in sugar from schooners on both slues.

If there arc any Indications of fair
weather at sundown this eveulng the
lutcr-jslan- d schooners will sail for their
respective ports, If not they will wait
until morning

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk .Tulic, Olavey
Bktne Morning Star. Turner
Bktuo Discovery, Leo
Bgtno W O Irwin, McCulloch
Bk Kalakaua,

VESSEL EXPECTED.

Am bark Tlmotir, Biower, sailed
from Boston Due 17, duo May

Brit bark Cerate, from Liverpool,
due May

Haw schr General Hegel, Panders,
from French Frlgato Shoals, duo Nov
20-3- 0

Am bktne Mnkah, from Newcastle, N
S W, duo February 25-2- 8

lint bk Scottish Lassie, W Slncer,
sailed from Liverpool Jan 10 duo May
20-3- 1

Am bktuo Hnttle S Bangs, Tcrrlll,
from Hongkong, due April 10-3- 0

' Am wh bk Ohio, from Now Bedford,
duo March 20-3- 0

Am bk Julia- Fonrd, Bcrgam, from
San Frandsco, duo at Hllo, Hawaii,
April 10-3- 0

Am bk St Lucie, sailed from New
York March 20, due September 5--

Am bk C O Wliltmorc, T Thompson,
from Departure Bav, due May 20-3- 0

Am bktne John Worstcr. from Nana-Im- o,

B O, duo May 20-3- 0

Am bk Hope, DWB Penhallow, from
Port Towusend. due May 10

Am bgtno W G Irwin, JE McCullooh,
from Sau Francisco, due April 23-3- 0

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Queen Emma died two years ago
yestorday.

The Palaco wall is receiving
repairs under the supervision

of Mr. John Bowlor.

Company B of tho Honolulu Rifles
will drill this evening.

At nearly every company meeting
of tho Honolulu Rifles new members
arc elected.

A veterinary and horso shoeing
forgo lias been opened by Richard
Cayford on lower Fort street, oppo-
site Hopper's mill.

They say thnt Captain Lee, master
of tho Discovery, is fishing for tho
mastership of tho missionary packet
Morning Star.

i

The Bay Horso saloon has shifted
its liquor stand to the back-yar- d

etablo, until a new floor is put down
in the saloon.

We nro authorised to stnto that tho
O Idfellows' Social at Harmony Hall,
Queen Street, will tako place
as announced, rain or no rain.

The Bulletin compositors wero nil
prepared for tho rain to-da- by largo
umbrellas from Mr. Goldberg's, at tho
reasonable sum of $1.00 apiece..

Quu thanks aro hereby tendered to
tho Collector-Gener- for iv copy of
his annual report, which lie lias had
the goodness to send us.

. .
A telephonic niessago received at

this oflico tips afternoon Unit four of
tho sailors which deserted from tho
whaleship Ohio, had been captured
at Moanalua.

An important notico to tho credi-
tors of the Estate of Leo Wing Kco
alias Mokcau, n bankrupt, will bo
found amongst this day's now adver-
tisements.

The sailing of tho barkontino Dis-

covery nnd Kato Flickinger for San
Francisco, has been postponed until

morning, on account of
tho weather.

Mariners say that when rats de-

serts a vessel, that vessel is unsea-worth- y.

It is not known exactly
what vcssols tho ruts aro deserting
but fishermen say that they havo be-co-

alarmingly numerous of Into.

Elder Fnrr and wife, and Mr.
Livingstono leave by' tho Btcamer
Likoliko this evening; uiid Miss 10.

TUrton, A. Lydgato, Dr. White, C.
N. Arnold, W. Ebling, Dr. Yamstrita,
Pr, "Iwai, K. Okhots, Mrs. E. G.
jlitcicock ami W. II. Cprnwcll leave
by tio steamer Kmnu,

f

The rain, which began yesterday
afternoon, hold up during most of
tho night, resumed again about tho
middle of this forenoon, mid has con-

tinued fulling steadily to tho timo of
our going to press, 3 p. m. Tho guago
at Dr. McKibbin's residence regis-

tered .GO inch up to 0 o'clock this
morning,

LATE ARRIVALS AT THE EACLE H0U8E.

f!nnt. Allen and wifo of whaler
Ohio; Mrs. Walter Badger; Mr.
Chaa Campbell.

U. 'I i- -J i
QUARANTINE RAISED.

From authentic sources we learn
that tho quarantine at Lahaina will
ho raised on Tlun sday next. It has
.been in force for a period of twenty
days.

"
TELEPH0Nfc7

Telephonic-- information lcceived at
2 o'clock this afternoon says: "It is
raining heavily nt Ilonouliuli the
turo patches flooded. At Waianac
heavy ruin. At Ahuinuuiu mining
in torrents."

CONSUL FOR ITALY.

During the temporary absence
from Honolulu of Mr. F. A. Schae- -

for, Consul for tho Kingdom of
Italy, Mr. Julius Hoting will dis- -

chaige tho functions of Consul for
Italy.

SUPREME COURT- -IN CHAMBERS.

BEFORE BICKERTOX, J.

Monday, April 25th.
Daniel Lyons was adjudicated a

bankrupt on his own petition, and
the Court set May 80th as the day
for hearing proof of claims. Ash-for- d

& Ashford for petitioner.

A BIG FUSS FOR N0THINC.

A largo number of pcoplo gathered
in front of Hamilton Johnson's store
this noon. Those on the outer circle
of the crowd pushed hard to get into
tho building. Tho number of people
was continually increasing, unci while
the excitement was in its height u
thrilling cry was heard from within.
The prcssuro of tho crowd then becanio
greater mid greater, until tho mad-
dened mass of humanity, like a huge
wave, burst through the door-wa-

and on getting in the store discovered
a pig being taken from n box by a
Portuguese, under the careful diicc-tio- n

of Mr. Congdon.

THE HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Ha-

waiian Jockey Ciub was held at the
Hawaiian Hotel last evening. A.

new set of racing rules and regula-
tions was adopted. The commit-
tee appointed to prepare a pro-
gramme for tho Juno races present-
ed u draft which was read to the
meeting. Two now members were
elected.

The following ofllcers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, His Majesty ; Vice-Preside-

Frank S. Pratt, Esq. ; Secretary,
C. O. Bcrger, Esq. ; Treasurer, J.
G. Spencer, Esq. ; Executive Com-

mittee, Colonels Z. S. Spalding and
Chas. II. Judd and Captain John
H. Brown.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION OF THE
SUPREME COURT IN BANCO.

Yesterday afternoon tho Supiemo
Court rendered its decision in tho
case of the Tho King versus Young
Tang, Tho defendant had been found
guilty in tho Police Court of Hono-
lulu of "having opium unlawfully in
his possesion." An appeal was taken
to tho Supremo Court o points of
law, and Mr. J. T. Dare, his attorney,
moved for tho defendant's dischurgo
on the grounds first, that the Crown
lias not proven its charge of unlaw-
ful possession of opium : second, that
tho possession of opium under tho
law of 1880 is not a crime: nnd,
third, that the Act of 188G is uncon-
stitutional and therefore void nnd of
no efl'ect. Tho Court, far reasons
specified, overrules tho first point.
Tho second point is biibtaincd, and
the Coiut, "with much regret," says
"that tho nieio posscbsion of opium is
not an ofl'enco punishable by any law
now in force." With rcguijl to tho
third point, ,nftcr enlarging somewhat
upon "tho duty of tho Conrt where
questions involving tho constitution-
ality of a law aro presented," tho
Court adopts "the principle which
prevails in other Courts, that tho
Court will not pass upon a constitu-
tional .question and dccluio a statute
to bo invalid, unlcbs n decision upon
that very point becomes necessary to
tho determination of the cause." And
us it is found "that tho defendant in
this case cannot be punibhed by any
law now in force for the ofl'enco of
which ho is charged," ''the quettion
whether this law is in conflict wi )i
the Constitution becomes immaterial,"
and is not therefore passed upon,
Tho judgment of the lower Court was
reversed, and tho defendant dis-
charged.

ROADS AND LAKES.

Tho state of the roads to-da- y pre-
sent a strong contrast to their con-

dition during tho past few weeks.
Not that there has been any im-

provement, beyond what nature has
effected, us the authorities have dono
nothing us usual, but the change
consists of the blinding and stifling
dust being laid for a while, and
mud nnd pools of water having
taken its place. There seems to bo
no happy medium between the two
bugbears, dust and mud, and of the
latter wo havo now a surfeit. Were
jt only mud that wo had to contend
against, it might be considered
supererogatory to growl, but we nro
surrounded on all sides by pools of
water, and without wading ankic-dce- p,

nye, even knee-dee- p iu somo
plnces It is iuinossibjo to wk the
ptr'ects.' Take ' Alakeri street for In-

stance, The water comes down
with a rush fiom Punchbowl, but
finding no outlet when it readies
Queen street, it vests thero and
forms a lake extending from King
to Queen. Tho drain made two or
three years ago, is blocked up, and
consequently useless. Dozens of other
places iu a similar condition might
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be pointed out, but it ii unnectstary.
Such a state of things Is a standing
disgraco to those who have charge
of tho grading and drainage of our
streets.

P0LICEC0URL

A DRUNKARD'S WAnNINO.

Tuesday, April 20th.
The ciiminal business in tho Polico

Court this morning, consisted of two
drunks only, one a white man, and
the other an elderly native. The
former is known as a violent nnd foul-mouth-

person when under tho in-

fluence of liquor, and on this particu-
lar trait in his churacter, His Honor
delivered a severe reprimand to the
victim, interspersing it with words of
good advice. In conclusion, ho paid
that on tliis occasion ho would inflict
a lino of $S only, but in case the
accused appeared before him again
on a similar charge, ho would feel it
his duty to put him under bonds
to not use any such language as he
was alleged to havo done yesterday.

" Bulletin" Summary
No. 11.

Is now issued and will be found to
be an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 40 columns of
reading matter on local topics, and
a complete resume of Honolulu nnd
island news. There is no better paper
published in the Kingdom to send to
friends abroad. Subscription S2.50
per annum, including postage to
foreign countries. To be had from

J. II. Soper, Merchant street,
A. M. Hcwctt, Merchant street,
and Bulletin Ofllcc.

THE INVENTOR OF THE BRENNAN
TORPEDO.

A cablegram from London states
that 30,000 had been proposed as
part of a vote of 110,000, to be
given to Captain Brcnnan for his
torpedo rights. The story of the
invention is remarkable, ami quite
as authentic as that of Watt and the
tea-kettl- e. Mr. Brcnnan, who is
just thirty years of age, when a
mere youth, was in a Melbourne
engine-fittin- g shop. Sitting at
home one evening, he amused him-

self with pulling at the cotton on a
reel of thread on the table, and was
struck by noticing that the more he
pulled the further the reel rolled
away. At that time torpedoes wore
the rage, owing to the execution
they had done during the Russo-Turkis- h

war. The Whitehead tor-

pedo was then the principal arm of
the kind, and tho only fault found
with it was that it would move in
but one direction, so that the prey
was able, if warned in time, to es-

cape by changing its course. The
case was that of the wild beast,
which, failing in its first attack,
tried no more. Experiments were
being made to get more command
over it. Tho young Melbournite,
like other men in the engineering
way, had thought of this, and what
a reward would meet the successful
inventor, nnd the motion of the reel
gave him a clue w hich ho patiently
worked upon. Mr. Brcnnan found
a scientific supporter in Professor
Kernot, of Melbourno University,
and financial backer in Mr. Cal-vei- t,

a Melbourne printer, and his
brother, Mr. Samuel Calvert, tho
well-know- n Little Collins-stre- et en-

graver. Th two brothers found
the monpy to make working
models. After a good deal of pres-
sure, Sir G. Berry, then at the head
of the Victorian Jlinistry, was per-
suaded to And Government money
for trial, which proved so satisfactory
that the Cabinet recommended it to
the Imperial War Ofllce. Tho
friends of the clever young inventor
had to dance attendance on the
little great men to obtain a show for
the Austialian inventor. The in-

vention was then taken up by Mr.
Millar, the railway contractor, who
found the necessary funds for Mr.
Breunan to go to England, to en-

deavour to get the British War
Ofllcc to adopt the torpedo. Mr.
Brcnnan must have had a big fight
with the of Sir Joseph
Porter, K. C. I)., for years have
elapsed since the Victorian youth
went home, and yet the torpedo was
only adopted a few days since.
However, perseverance lias been
rewnrdod.

THE PAPAL REVENUE.

A foreign diplomatist accredited
to Borne gives the following account
of the present Pope s income and
what he does with it. Tho Pontifical
revenue is derived from three separ-
ate sources. Tho first is the interest
of an enormous sum left by Pope
Pius IX to the Papal Treasury,
which inteicst produces some SG00,-00- 0.

The capital of this is invested
in English Government funds. Con-

trary to what some persons might
imagine, Leo XIII is a great specu-
lator, and subscribes to all tho
Italian loans. When the latter rise
ho sells out and invests tho profits in
English consols. To the revenue
left by Pius IX must be added a
sum almost equal in amount furnish-
ed by the Peter's Pence fund,
which, however, has fallen off of
Into years. Tliis constitutes the
ordinaty budget of tbe Holy Hoe as
distinguished from the uxtiaordiuaiy
budget. Tlio latter is doiivcd. from
a third sources, and is supplied, by
the receipts of the Apostolic Chan-
cellery. The collation of titles of
nobility, decorations, blessings In

artkulo mortis, altar privileges,
private chapels, ecclesiastical titles

such are a few of the items which
go to make up tho extraordinary

TEMPLE OF FASHION!

We will for ONE WEEK ONLY,
100 Dozen White Huck Towels at 5 cents a piece!

IJVEMEIVSE: SXtG-IIV- S IIV TU.RJKISKL TOWEL!

LADIES', MISSES", CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR,
Which I offer at BEDEOCK PRICES.

S. EHRLICH, 63

budget. It amounts to an average
of 6500,000 per annum, and serves
to make up the private purso of the
Sovereign Pontiff, and on which he
relies to exercise his generositj'. It
will be observed that the piivate
budget of the Pope is thus derived,
iu a great measure, from the satis-
faction of human vanity. The ordi-
nary budget of the Holv Sec, which,
as stated above, amounts to 8 1,200,- -
000 per annum, is distributed by tho
major domo of the Vatican among
the Cardinals residing in Koine
about 85,000 a year each the pre-
lates of the Papal couit, tho secre-
taries, tho nuncios, the Pontifical
body-guard- s, etc.

It is denied that Leo XIII is
avaricious. On the contrary, no
Pope ever gave more, his Holiness
keeping nothing for himself. As for
his table, it resembles that of a poor
country ornate. His clothes cost
him nothing, being supplied by the
faithful from all parts of tho world,
and he scarcely keeps a penny to
to enrich even liis own family. The
dowry ho gave to his favorite nephew,
the handsome Camillo Pccci, did not
reach $20,000, while as for the
presents he gave the bride, they were
of the poorest kind. On the other
hand, lie spends a great deal in rais-
ing the prestige of his court, in
creating schools, relieving the poor
and maintaining the Catholic press.
He gives laige subsidies to papers
which support his policy, but they
must bo entirely subservient to him.

As yet ho has not touched a penny
of the annual allowance of 8000,000
accorded to tho Vatican under the
law of Papal Guarantees, passed
when Victor Emanuel took posses-
sion of Home. The annual inepmo
has gone on accumulating throughout
all these seventeen years, and now
leaches an enormous sum. The
Italian bishops and clergy are paid
by the Italian government since the
death of Pius IX. N. Y. Mail ni
Express.

BISMARCK POWERFUL, BUT UNHAPPY.

The Chancellor's irritability makes
him a hard man to get along with,
especially for his subordinates. M.
Busch relates that he, one evening
in 1877, heard Bismarck complain
very bitterly of his ot in life. His
career, he said, had given very little
satisfaction to himself personally
and won him very few friends ; he
had not added to tho happiness of
himself, of his family, or of any one.
One of those who heard him say thin
suggested thnt he had made a great
nation happy. "Yes," ho replied,
"but how many other nations havo
1 rendered unhappy? But for mo
tin co great wars would never have
taken place ; 80,000 men would not
have heed killed in battle ; fathers,
mothers, brothers, sisters and wives
would not have been plunged into
misery. I have settled all that with
my conscience nnd wth my Creator,
but I have reaped very little, if any,
happiness from all that! have done;
the only thing it has yielded me are
various anxieties aud griofs."

Late Foreip Hews.

Tho Lady Lanip?on arrived from
San Francisco yesterday afternoon,
bringing two or three papers of two
days later date, which reached tho
'Advertiser.' Following aro among
tho most interesting items:

Tho drouth continues in Texas.
Great and widespread niUcry and
ruin prevail.

Earthquakes aro frequent in Ver-
mont,

James G. Blaine, who bin been ill
of bronchitis and pneumonia at Fort
Gibson, is inipioving, according to a
St. Louis dispatch.

Tho Socialist nicotine in Hydo Paik
on tho 0th terminated in, a oollUion
with tho polico. Nino Socialists' were
auosted, including leader Williams.

Tho Loudon ")aily News" beliovcs
that Balfour urnl Loid Douruvcii are
drafting a bchomo for local

for Ireland. His piopuoed
to submit it to the Parliament at tho
next session,

Tho Governor of Jlnruf in Kilat, in
tho Ghilnel district, Afghanistan, was
killed by a GhiUcl while going to the
assistance of the Caudahar tioops
engnged in suppressing tho Ghihei
rebellion. It is roported tbo Governor's
force was massacred,

Just received by last steamer

and 65 Fort Street,
90 lm

Unfounded reports nrc current nt
Peshawur to the cfTect that tho
Ameer of Afghanistan is dead and
that Kela has fallen, and that Cahul
and Caudahar arc in danger.

Tho bridge over the Willamctto
river, connecting East nnd West
Portland, has been finished.

Tho Ecclesiastic bill is likely to
cause trouble, according to n Berlin
dispatch of the 9th, but Bismarck is
disposed to make great concessions to
conciliate the party of tho Center.

Vienna, April lOlh. A correspond-
ent of the "Post" says a report is cur-
rent to tho effect that another pt

to murder the Czar was mndo
on the Marekoz road, in St. Peters-
burg, last Wednesday. A Btudent
and u woman were arrested who wero
carrying bombs under their plaids.

London, April lQth. A dispatch
from St. Petersburg to tho "Daily
News" says: The most nlurming re-
ports rcbpeeting tho Czar have been
in circulation here. Ono rumor was
to tho effect that a mino had been
discovered under tho Imperial Palace
at Gatschina, but it is learned on tho
best authority thnt this roport is un-
true. It was also said that no arrests
wero mado at Gatschina, as was re-
ported. On Wednesday, howovor,
when tho Czar was driving to Gats-
china Station, a innn nnd a woman
wero hcied at the corner of Nevski
Prospect nnd the Great Morskaia, ton
minutes befoio tho Czar's carriage
passed. Another person tried to
present a petition as the Czar passed,
but was arrested before ho could
reach the carriage. It has not yet
been asceitained positively whether
or not tho persons arrested had any
criminnl intentions. Tho Czar was
in perfect health and in excellent
spiiits.

Vienna and Berlin telegrams con-
firm the foregoing, nnd state that tho
culprits stood upon tho steps of an
uninhabited house and carried bombs
under plaid shawls. It is supposed
that the petitioner was an ncconiplico
of tho othor two, and did not know
that the latter had been arrested.
Tho Czar knew nothing of the ar-
rests. Ho sat beside tho Czarina, and
kept bowing to the populace. They
wero returning to Gatschina from tho
Winter Palace, where tlioy had boon
receiving tho Japanese Princo.

Tho "Times" St. Petersburg corres-
pondent confirms tho statement that
a number of arrests wero mado thero
on Wednesday, on tho occasion of
tho visit of tho Czar, but says ho is
iinnblo to confirm tho report that a
fresh attempt hao been made on tho
Czar's life.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

HAVING recently engaged a first,
nnd Moulding Maker,

wo nro now fully prepared to manufac-
ture, repair and re gild any kind of wmk
In our Hue. Old Minor and Plcturu
Frames imide over us good as new, aud
at prices within the r aeh of all. Tho
public ure inUlcd to cull and inspect
ionic of this work, llemcmbcr, any
thing that needs renewing In Gold, Old
Uold, ltron7i, Copper or Metal we can
do. KINO HKOd., AnT Stouk. 17

f
1 f( LBS. FrrhU Home-Mod- e Chow-lu- v

ing Slicks, or o.culled Bir.
tiers' Poles, uml frefh, dollcloufl Vanilla
and Choonlntu Creams which I guaran
tcu lo lie far supeiior nnd sold cheaper
than any linioried, at F UOKN'S Pion-
eer Ste.im Candy Factory undB.ikcry
and Ice Cream Parlor. BStf

S PERRY'S No. 1 Familv Flour Is
iill'oud for sale by GON8ALVE8 &

CO., Quceu Street. Gl

Dn. Flint's Hkaiit JUimkdy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart l)is-eas- o

and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Circultiaon. Descriptive book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Acouts. 354

K 3a-- u

npUE INTEREST OF JAMES H.
L CAS ILK in the tlrm of Onttlo &

Cooke, ceased uu the Hist Inst. All
liuhilltlcH of the concern are assume
by tho icmaining partners,

OASTLi:& COOKE.
Honolulu, April 0, 1837. 01 eod Ot

PltESSMAKING.
AI ISS CLARKE, who 1ms Imd man,
111 curst cMmrit'iii'u In Dres' Si Ohm

M ikiiiL'. him UI'EXEI) A lUtESSMAK.
ING ESTABLISHMENT at 101 AUkca
street, l&.Vl

DRESSMAKING.,

MRS. RODANET, die well-know-

icecntly returned
from Paris, has her dross-makin- g mores
still ou Emma street, above the square.

lOlltt ,

a Complete Assortment o

&

LOOK!

Bargains
Ilaving nought

ClouiM id

Opposite Irwin Go.'s

at

n

WfffmgfgmgmmA

sell

From tho Tcraplo of Fashion at greatly reduced rate, we now offer them to our
numerous patrons at prices which do y competition.

These goods aro llrst class in every icspect and consht of all erodes nnd oual,
Itlcs of

Glothii, Mai for the Hich aii Poor alike.
In offeriiu( them t our customers wo would mot reopcctfullv draw their at-

tention to the fact that wo arc giving them tha benefit of our cheap burgiin and
invito tho public In Rcncrnl to give us a call and examine these goods beiore pur-
chasing elsewhere. OurusiiHl lino of

,

HATS, CAPS, SHOES AND
is too well known to

M. GOLDBERG,
IMTOKTini AND UKAI.UU IK

Custom o Made o Clothing
Gent's Fine Furnishing

Corner Fort ft Merchant Stmts, Honolulu.

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
35 ly

SPECIAL NOTICE!
o

The Undersigned, P. HORN, Proprietor of tho

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory, Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR,

(EHtabllHhcd 18.'l.)
I Respectfully informs the public that

LOOK!

Egan & Cos
the entire Stock of

FurraiM Hoods

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
need especial comment.

astr

Goods, Hats and Gaps,

Campbell's Block.

from this day on he is fully prepared

AND RETAIL;

to receive orucr9 lor

Lunches, Dinners, Suppers, Banquets, Balls,
And guarantees in nil cases tho fullest satisfaction, us given in former
years, not only abroad, but also in Honolulu. Ilaving references dating
back as far as the year

186S
In Honolulu, having catered on all state occasons, as also for select par-
ties given by their late Majesties Kamehameha IV, Kamehanieha V, and
Lunnlilo, nnd having tho honor of supplying tho present royal household
with the delicacies produced in my establishment ; having over forty year'
practical experience in this lino of business.

F. HORN,
Practical Coarcctlouer, Pantry Coak aa4 Ornnjuenter In Hoaslnla.

Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between Hotel and Nuuanu Streots,

Both Telephonei Ho 74. (95 3m) Honolulu, H. I.

Just Received at Hollister & Go.'s
A large assortment of

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising the well-know- n brands of

COLGATE & CO., LUNDBOllGS,
LUTJIN'S, ATKINSON'S,

EASTMAN'S ALOHA, HOYT'S COLOGNT3 ,'

FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &o.

XTox Sole ,at 3Efcen.soiille Prices.
1592 WHOLESALE

'
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